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self. TbQg wvhole would bc fitly concluded
with a course on 'IThe Cliureli,"-shioing the
Cathiollc and Scriptural charactor of Presby-
terianism. For thiis last, very suitable test-
books are foî>aîd ainongst~ the admirable series
of Bhblu-chîss Ipriiiîerb anîd liand-books pub-
lishied by T. and 'r. Clark, Edinburgli.

V. A briof course on E%~ ideîîces would for-
tify oui yottl against the specious objections
of shiallow, popular infidelity.

VI. Bosides bei ng a mnost imniportant branchi
of educationi, tlio coilositioti of essa>s gio
an opportuiiit3 fur more tiiorought study of
subjects and biographies, wbiclî could not well
be placed under aîîy of the Departinents.

Mr. Fotlieringhain furtheor submnits tbat ini
his op inion "'Plie wiole worki of caring for the
yout?, of the (lîvrch should be under onle

comumittee, as its varions deparûrnents interlace
s0 mucli. Wold it niot bo well to recoui-
moud the Assoînbly- to adopt a plan similar f0
thiat of tlie Presbyterian Chiurch of England,
anîd 8ubstitzito for itb present S. S. Coînitteu
one on
diTUE) RBLIGIOUS WVELPAnr, op Trnî Youw or

TUE CIIUIZn" ?
This committee would include Sabbatbi-scliools
as one departinent of its wvork. The commit-
tee Vo be presided over by a convener, wlio
would have, ,eneral oversiglit of ail tlhe work,
and vice-convemiers tu wvlîom the routine and
administration of die several branches would
bo com'nitted.

NOTES FROM THE NORTH-WEST.

Bv RBv.- JAMES ROBERTSON, D.-D.-
XINTRn Witl uIs lias not yet set iîî-tlho

weatlier is nild, tlhoru it3 littie or no snowv, and
hence mission work bias been as easily prose-
cuted as in sumînur. We lanmnt deeply Quit
so many fields should be witiîoutsupply. Ail
the available studonits ini Manitoba Collae
have gone out for tlie Xma-s hiolidays-tlirce
Sabbaths-and twenity-thrce of the vacant
fields will geL supply for thiat time. Mr. T. C.
Court is Vo ho inducted at Montrobe on1 the 3rd
of January, and Mr. 1. L. Hargrave at R~ose-
dale on the 4Itl. These twvo coiigregationis
bave advanced froi thie statua of mjission
fields. Trebierne, Riverside, Dominion Cit~y,
and otiier mission districts are also ire-
p ared Vo cail, but cannot secure pastors. %r.
H. W. Fraser lias resignied Ft. William Vo go

as missionary under tlie American Board to
North China Ho joins Mr. Winchîester, a for-
mer stutiont of Manitoba Collog(,e, -who is la-
bouring there. It does seem. a pity tliat when
tliere is such urgent need for men here, that
Our ranks ahould bc tlhinned for foreiga ser-
vice. Vie Amierican Chiurch 18 old enough
now to raise lier owvn missiona"ies. Our Br.
Columbia bretliren are loudly calling MLr.
Rosa, of Carmamn, Vo go Vo Chilliwhack, and 0w-

ing Vo the staVe of luis wife's healtli lie is likely
to go.- Ile bias dont) good sorvice iu Southeru
Manitoba, and hiis removal %vill hc a great
loss. He is clerlc of the Rock Lake Presbytery,
ansd of the Synod. Mr. Iuwnsend, of Mlani-
toni, is compelled Vo go away for reat. Ris
congregation is offerina tu deal generously
wvith1ilim. Mr. Loewisl Mclntyro, ayouiîg man
from Scotland. bias been appui nted Vo, Cart-
"Vrigh t, anîd Mr. MacGillivray, of Goderich, is
busy at Elkliorn. Twvo or tbiree ministers
frin Ontario bamouoffiérod Vo biell> us for a few
îîionitlis; we cotild place twventy îiermanently
at once. UIJncss Nvo securo suitablo moin for
Our Nvork, wve must be preparod Vo lose our
lireselit vantage grotnd. Glenboro and Cleg
liave secured moniey for cliurch-buîlding.
day's calivasts settied a, clîurul for MazGregor.
'Thlo disastrous tire at IDJoloraine may cbieck
oiperTations for a tiîno. Virdleil builds stone,
and MIordeîu started Vo raise $750 to romnove it.q
inortgnage, and got $1,400. Tbe balance goes to
build a mnaliise- Tbe mortgage-payîng epidem-

lesra oMountain City, and the congrega-
tion thiere will soon be free. At Prince Al-
bert, Battleford, Edmouton and Fort Saskat-
cliewan, the people are suffering Vhe lack of a
miarket, and uilless railways moacli liem soon,
soine of tlie settiements mnust be broken up.
Dr. Jardine is alone this winter, and lias
charge of two congregations, and besîdes act-
ing as principal of thîe Neshit Acaden1y. The
Academy lias secured a most efficient inusic
teachor. Thie Icelandie work: is progressiug
satisfactorily, and a congregation 18 Vo ho or-
gaiized at once. A colouy of 120 familles,
snouth of Glenhoro, la shiortly Vo bc visited by
the Icelandic missionary. So far no suitablo
m-is3ioniary lias been seecured for the Scaýîdina-
vians. .A Goelic-ýleaking missionary 15 ex-
pectcd from Scotland for Vuie Crofters, Pelican
Lake. Evangelistic services hiave been held
by pastors, nssisted by neigliboring ministers
at several points and wvitlî gratifying results.
\Vork: lias heen resu med at ath ie mines at An-
tliraýte, and tlie miîiing, force is larger than
ever. Explorer and engineer Ogilvie has just
returîîed froin the Yukon, and says that the
grold i'c.gion la forty-live miles inside the Brit-
îshli ii, and the mon for 200 miles can wvaah
011t $10 per day any'vbere. Ho reports thîe oil
lands . Zas being iii area, tons, if îlot liundreds,
of thousands of square miles. Shial tho
Cliurcli follow lier sons Vo the far north in
tlieir quest for wealth ?

Tlîe Chiurchli of Scotland bas got hier firet
deaco.uess iii Lady Griseli Baillie. She was
puiblicly set apart Vo the office in Bowdon
C lurchi on Sabbatli week. Su far as wo know,

Lady Griseli le noV oîîly the firat deacouesa
of the Church of Scotland, but the flrst in any
of tho Churches of these co untries. Two
other ladies have applied Vo the Session of
St. Cuthibert's, asking Vo ho set apart to the
samne Office. C


